This webinar series examines timely issues related to the broad theme of culture and health. Each webinar will feature an interdisciplinary panel of academics and policy-makers, who will examine these issues from historical and contemporary perspectives. The webinars will be held in three locations - Copenhagen, York and Exeter - and will be webcast live, with opportunities for online audiences to participate in the discussions.

Please see [www.euro.who.int/en/cultureandhealth](http://www.euro.who.int/en/cultureandhealth) for further information and webcast information.

The series is a collaboration between the WHO Regional Office for Europe’s Cultural Contexts of Health project and WHO collaborating centres at the University of York and University of Exeter, supported by the Wellcome Trust.

Please see [www.euro.who.int/en/cultureandhealth](http://www.euro.who.int/en/cultureandhealth) for further information and webcast information.